
Cream

Used in Millions of Homes.

40 Years the Standard. A
Pure Cream of Tartar Pow-

der. Superior to every other
known. Makes finest cake
and pastry, light, flaky bis-

cuit, delicious griddle cakes
palatable and wholesome.

Price Baking alum.
Powder Co. and
Chicago. is a

mixed

Weeping Water
From the 1

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs Ilobt. Chand-
ler, on Thursday, May 4, 1'.mj.", a boy.

Jim Sperry says he is now out of the
show business, that he has sold his
waon and pictures to Geo. Malcolm
of Imperial, who expects to start out
soon.

Mrs. W. I. Ambler left for Denver
Monday to take care of her sister, Mrs.
McCirew, who lias been very sick, and
only recently returned to her home
from the hospital.

Uncle George Hanson of near Ne-haw-

was a visitor in town Thurs-
day. He looks some better than for
years past, and always tinrls many
friends here to welcome and visit.

Mrs. Kressan has been on the sick
list for several days. Since returning
from California her health has been
quite poor, but she hopes to return
soon and enjoy life aain.

(i. K. Vandenburjr has pinned his
faith in at tout W acres of winter wheat
and :) of oats, which bid fair to make
a splendid crop. He has been looking
for signs of the Hessian fly in his
wheat, but cannot tind any although
the eggs were there last winter.

Dr. Lynch, physician at the insane
asylum, was called here Sunday to see
Will Ikurke. The doctor advised that
31 r. Kourke should be treated here for
a time, but regards the case as quite
serious. Dr. Hungate advised the
family to confer with Dr. Lynch be-

fore making a change.
There were five old soldiers lined up

here for examination before the pen-

sion board last week, but there was
not a quorum of the board present
owing to the absence of Dr. Pollard of
Nehawka, who was in Vermont at-
tending the funeral of one of Mrs. Pol-

lard's parents. Dr. Neeley of Elm-woo- d,

was detained by a patient who
was in a very critical condition.

From the Republican.
Wm. Edgar, a former resident of

this city, but now of California, is vis-

iting old friends here this week.

At a meeting of the executive board
of the Academy, held last Thursday,
it was unanimously decided to retain

' the present corps of instructors for
the coming year.

A very pretty wedding occurred at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Olander, Wednesday, May 3, at
which Miss Ellen G. Olander and Mr.
Oscar A, Johnson were united in mar-

riage.
Mrs. R. K. Mason has been suffering

from an attack of appendicitis the
past week. Mrs. "eushafer came
down from Omaha last Wednesday and
is nursing her.

W. W. Johnson, of Sioux Falls, S.

I)., is the guest of his brother, D. M.

Johnson this week. The gentlemen
in company with II. P. Keed made a
business trip to Plattsmouth Monday.

Hon. J. A. Ilanney, of Woodford
county, 111., who came out a week or
two ago to visit his son, J. M. Han-ne- y,

returned to his home last Friday.
Miss Ethel Bohlander, who came out
with him, willspend the summer with
her sister, Mrs. Kanney.

F. W. Marshall and family, of Fre-

mont, arrived Monday evening and
will make their home here. Mr. Mar-

shall is a brother of A. C. Marshall
and a partner in the nurseries here.
They will be a welcome addition to
our community.

Note. Avoid baking powdersmade from
They look like pure powders,

may raise the cake, but alum
poison and no one cin eat food

with it without injury to health.

Nehawka
From the Register.

Hoy Kirk patrick came down faom
Omaha Saturday and spent Sunday
with the home folks.

Mrs. E. M.Carrol started last Sun-
day for Ueckleton, Washington, to
join her husband. Everett likes the
country.

Carl Schrader started in Monday
with a large force of help to finish
planting his corn. He says the ground
is in splendid condition, but the
weather has been a little too cool.

A. F. Boedeker, living about 6 miles
from town, reports the hail of Wed-
nesday night stripped the leaves from
trees and did considerable damage
otherwise in his neighborhood.

Hon. E. M. Pollard returned Tues-
day evening from a couple of days stay
at he bedside of his niece, Mrs. Wal-

lace's little daughter, at Lincoln. She
has a severe attack of fever, but was
resting easier at last accounts.

A. F. Sturm and D. C. West accom-
panied by their wives went to Nebras-
ka City Wednesday to assist Western
Star Lodge. Masons, celebrate its fi-
ftieth anniversary. It goes without
saying that they had a great big time.

The old bank building is getting a
new coat of paint, new coat of plaster-
ing, and a whole lot more of fixing up,
which will make it cozy and nice for
the new telephone exchange, which
we understand will be moved there
next.

Andrew Colman of Diller, Jseb.,
came in Sunday for a visit with his
brother, Asa. Andy is a jam-u- p good
fellow, and we have only one objection
to him he won't get married. He is
the owner of thousands of acres of
fine land and money galore but he
won't invite any woman to help him
spend it.

Cleored for Action.
When the body is cleared for action

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks, the brightness of the eyes, the
firm 1. ess of the Mesh and muscles, the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At
F. G. Fr.cke & Co.'s drug store, 25
cents.

IvOYiisviile
From the Courier.

"Shorty" Sherman sold his pool hall
yesterday to F. Johnson, of Avoca.
Johnson will put in a lunch counter in
connection.

Liberty precinct was represented
by but one delegate at the republican
convention, and he voted the entire
delegation to suit himself.

Mrs. C. E. Noyes, who was thrown
from a buggy in a runaway one day
last week, is still confined to her home
the bruises being more serious than
was at first thought.

The Courier is informed by a Mur-doc- k

citizen that the trouble between
Dr. Jones and George Leis, reported
in last week's Courier, did not grow
out of a saloon fight as reported but
was a personal jnatter between the
two parties.

R. Sanders and "Friday" Masters
were added to the list of Louisville
people in Omaha hospitals for appen-
dicitis. Both were operated upon this
week and are reported doing nicely.
Sam Ball and Jim Hoover hope to be
discharged from the hospital in a few
days. Earl Mayfield expects to go to
Omaha next week for a like operation.

Scott McG re w took a load of trunks
to Cedar Creek Tuesday and while on
his way home the team ran away with
him. His face looks like he had been
mixed up with a wildcat. He can con-

gratulate himself that his injuries
are not of a more serious nature.

Last Sunday a number of the friends
and neighbors f Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Kupka gathered at the Kupka
home, one-ha- lf mile east of Murdock,
to help Mrs. Kupka celebrate her
birthday anniversary. A sumptuous
dinner was served and a royal good
time was had by all

Terriffic Race With Death.
'Death was fast approaching," writes

Halpli F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla.,
describing his fearful race with death,
as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which had robbed me of sleep
and of all interest in life. I had tried
many different doctors and several
medicines, but ot no benefit until 1

began to use Klectric Hitters. So won-

derful was their effect that in three
days 1 felt like a new man, and today
I am cured of all my troubles." Guar-
anteed at F. i. Fricke. & Co.'s drug
store; price oOc.

Union
From the Ledger.

Mr. Jahue Davis arrived several
days ago from Champaign county, Illi-
nois, to be at the bedside of his broth-
er, the late Henry J. Davis, during
the latter's last illness.

E. J. Mougey brought In a fine lot
of fat cattle Wednesday which he took
to the South Omaha market. Good
judges pronounced this as fine a bunch
of cattle as was ever shipped from
here.

Charles Heed of Vesta, Neb., lias
been here the past week attending the
bedside of his old friend, the late
Henry J. Davis, and remained
for the funeral yesterday. He has
been a very intimate friend of the
family for a number of years.

Born July 24 ,1841, in Auglaize coun
ty, Ohio. Died at 8 o'clock a. m.
Thursday, May, 11, 1905, at her home
four miles northeast of Union, Cass
county, Nebraska, Mrs. Nicholas
Trook. Deceased had been in poor
health for about four years, but her
condition was not regarded as danger-
ous until about six months ago, at
which time she began failing very
rapidly from the effects of dropsy.

Mrs. Peter G ruber suffered very ser-

ious injury in a very peculiar manner
Thursday of last week at her home
west of town, but we did not learn the
particulars in time to report it in last
issue. Mrs. G ruber, who is 81 years
old, was attending to some ehoresabout
the place when a cow ran against her,
knocking her over. Mrs. Gruber did
not at first appear to be seriously in-

jured, but when the physician was
called it was found that she had sus-

tained a fracture of the right thigh
and was suffering intense pain. She
is reported to be getting along very
well, but at her age her recovery will
naturally be slow.

Hon. T. J. Majors and Prof. J. W.
Crabtree, of Peru, spent Sunday in
this village, not because it was their
intention to do so, but because they
made a miscalculation as to how the
trains run. Tbey came in on the Lin-
coln train, and thinking they had to
change cars here they got off the train
that would have carried them home-
ward to wait for a train that was not
on the time card. Each blamed the
other for the mistake, but friends in-

terceded and peace terms were agreed
upon, and the two noted Peruvians
spent the day pleasantly with a num-
ber of friends. Col. Majors was so in-

fatuated with our town that he car-
ried away several specimens of cobble-
stone donated and packed in his grip
by one of his friends.Prof. O. J. Stand-le- y.

JipOlflaoiflllif
The season's first cold

nay be slight may yTield
o early treatment, but the
lext cold will hang on
onger; it will be more
roublesome, too. Un-lecessa- ry

to take chances
n that second one. Scott's
.mulsion is a. preventive

well as a cure. Take

cons nisiou
hen colds abound and
ou'll have no cold. Take it
vhen the cold is contracted
nd it checks inflamma-ion- ,

heals the membranes
f the throat and lungs

md drives the cold out.
Sena for free sAmple.

SCOTT & B0rNE, Chemists
40t-4l- 5 Pearl Street, lew Terk

SOc mat Sl.M - All 4rrrtsf

L
I.

Elmwood
Knuri the Leader-Kch- o.

A. 15. Dickson this week sold the
Esther Sutherland residence property,
south of the l.wer blacksmith shop, U

Mrs. Kate Uuchhol., who will move
their liiis summer.

lames Dui bin is moving the old S. S.
Johnson house out of the way this week,
to make room for Mr. Johnson's com
inodious new residence, upon which
Mr. Durbin will commence work at
once.

L. 11. Vakiner lias disposed of his
interest in the L. 11. Vakiner Lbr. Co.,
to a Mr. Coons, an experienced luii
berman, who comes herefrom Osceola,
Nebr., and will take possession June
1st.

Since L. II. Vakiner sold out he is
undicided whether In start another
pool hall in Elmwood, purchase a
merry-go-roun- d, or get married. Hi
friends await his decision with great
anxiety.

Gladys Mullen died Tuesday night
after an illness of several days from
tubercolois meningitis. The father
anci other relatives have the deep sym
pathy of all in their houisof sadness
Services were held from the Christian
church yesterday afternoon at two
o'clock. An obituary notice will be
published next week.

The many friends of Claus lheken-fel- d

will be sorry to hear that he has
been suffering severely of late with a
return of his old stomach trouble, and
that he left on Tuesday morning for
Rochester, Minnesota, to enter the
hospital with the expectation of hav
ing another operatian performed. The
Leader-Ech- o sicnerely hopes that the
operation may be a successful oneand
that Claus will soon be restored to his
family and friends.

Strange Bird Killed.
Last Friday afternoon, G. W. lng

wersen, who lives about four miles
northwest, saw a strange specimen of
a bird. His first thought was that it
was a white crane. He sent for his gun
and shot the stranger only wounding
it. He was afraid it would get away
and snot again, this time killing it
Elbert Purkhiser, who carries mail on
that route, came along and Mr. Ing
wersen allowed him to bring it to
town to see what it was. It was
brought here but no one knew what
name to give it so he sent it to Ne
braska University. The following is
the reply he received:

Lincoln, Nebraska, May 5, 1905.
Elbkrt Pukkiiiskk, Nehawka.

My Dkak Siu: The bird which you
sent in last week for determination is
the American Egret. We would like
the specimen for the University Mu-
seum and unless we hear contrary in
structions from you by return mail,
will have it mounted nicely and placed
on exhibition there.

Yours very truly,
Lawrkxce Bku.nek.

The specimen resembled a crane in
that it had very slim, long legs, a very
small, long neck, small body, and
above the wings was a "duster"shaped
mass, very soft but did not resemble
feathers. The bird was pure white
and from what can be learned its home
is in the far south. It is supposed
that the. bird has been caught in the
high winds that have been blowing so
long from the south and was carried by
its force to where it was dropped. It
is certainly a curiosity and can be seen
now by going to Lincoln. Nehawka
Register.

Juggling With Dynamite
Is no more dangerous than to neg-

lect kidney disorders. Foley's Kidney
Cure corrects irregularities and has
cured many severe cases after other
treatment has failed. It builds up the
worn out tissues and restores health
and vigor. "I was troubled with kid
ney complaint for about two years,"
writes A. II. Davis of Mt. Sterling, la.,
"but two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure effected a permanent cure. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Compare Them,
People are grumbling about the

high salaries we pay our county off-

icials; so it might be well to compare
what our county commissioners re
ceive with what was paid the Otoe
county commissioners. For the month
of April Commissioner Webering re-

ceived $100; Jones received $99, and
Ashton $100.25. For the same month
the Cass county commissioners received
ar follows: Banning, $45; Hawkswortb,
$15.30, and Marshall, $20.85. If you
think our commissioners are robbing
you move over to Otoe county. Ne-

hawka Register.

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

noney and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly
laxative. It contains no opiates and
is safest for children and delicate per-
sons. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Farm for Sale!
Consisting of 80 acres, situated four

miles west of Plattsmouth, at $50 per
acre. A bargain: enquire at jour
nal office.
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-W- A.
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MISS JULIA MARLOWE

Heartily Apfro7es of Peruna For the Nerves.
MXX0C00KXKOOOXXM

N a recent letter to The Peruna Modi -

JL cine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, of New
York City, writes the following:

'I am glad to write my endorse- - T

merit of the great remedy, Peruna, 1

as a nerve tonic, I do so most 4

t heartily. "Julia Marlowe. i

Nervousness Is very common among
women. This condition is due to anemic
nerve centers. The nerve centers are
the reservoirs of nervous vitality. These
centers become bloodless for want of
proper nutrition.

This Is especially true in the spring
season. Every spring a host of invalids
are produced as the direct result of weak
nerves.

This can be easily obviated by using
Peruna. Perunastrikes at the root of the
diibculty by correcting the digestion.

War on
and Queens ware

means just what vc say. ICvery piece of
Qneensware in our lare stock will he reduced to

the original cost, and on many articles below cost.
This line of goods must be moved, as we need the
room. The prices we offer will certainly do it.

In Our Grocery
This Old Reliable store, as it always has done, stands
ready to offer you the best values for the money. Our
line is certainly one of the most complete to be found
in Cass County.

H. M. Soennichsen.
5XBSS"S

it you want look old ?
then use Hair

life your

o

1 Ingestion furnifthe nutrition for the
nerve centers. digested fol
furnishes these reservoirs of life Willi
vitality which leads to strong, steady
nerves, and thus nourishes life.

Peruna is in great favor among
women.esjHTially those who have voca-
tions that are trying to the nerves.

a furnishes the lasting vi'r
the nerve that such people need.

of testimonials from
women in all parts of the United Krai'- -

are Ix-in- g received every year. fsu-l- i

evidence surely proves that
Peruna is without an equal as a nervo
tonic and a vital invlgorator.

Buy a bottle Peruna to-da-y.

If yoa do not receive mil the b me-
rits from Peruna that yoa expected,
write to Dr. S. IS. tlartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer

Then keep your gray bair. If not,
and have all the rich color
hair. aTSarSoTtiaT!1

Successor to Weckbach & Co. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Tuffs Grocery Store

Is the place to get everything fresh
in the grocery line. Rvery article to
be found here that any other
handles, and all at the lowest prices.
Special bargains in China and Glass-
ware. Also, odd pieces in Porcelain
ware at your own prices. We have
the goods you and everything
at prices to suit. Give us a call.
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